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£ Millinerv Dress Goods, Dry (Goods, Kid Gloves, Ladies Jackets,No-

Opens its grand show of; tlons, iiMChiidren's Clothing, Pants, Shirts, Ladies

and Men's Shoes, Etc. Our store is full of the choice things of the season, and our prices are astonishing low,
~ ""nfthA Drodukibfis of the season arid we now rpZdy to . show you the

Our millinery department §-g r produce? 604 '0" °f
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Eggs 20 cents per dozen
.

ash or produce. Ho credit.
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THE NEWTON HOSIERY MILL STORE GOMPANY
NEWTON, W. C.
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Summer Drinks.
We have dozens of thirst-quenching, throat cooling,

temperature reducing drinks at our fountain.

When you drink them you may be sure that you

are drinking pure healthful beverages. Everything

about our fountain is clean. Our syrvn are made from

the real fruit. Our fountain is a mighty good place to

visit either alone or with your friend. Come often.®

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Dru^ists

Hickory, N. C. v

r Fine Watch Rep a ring! |
There are two All-Important Factors in doing ||

g Correct Watch Repairing |
p'* First the Knowledge and Then the Skill.

II We thoroughly understand fhe Mechanism and The- jjj
H ory of WATCHES and REPAIRING, and we know just

jP how to handle and repair each part, so as to get the j
§| BEST RESULTS. \u2666 m
P It is not a question of us "Tinkering" on your - jg
*

Watch until it runs or does not, but WE KNOW what M
each part needs and what it should do and how to treat

H em *
? r st

rn We make a specialty of repairing FINE WATCH- j£
f ES, and POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to make them ||
* as good as new. We give all branches of the Repair

Department Particular Attention. j||
I

"

GEO. E. BISANAR, §
M JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. |L
j|l Watch Inspector for Southern Railway. Vp

FSTYLISH MILLINERY^I
j

their good this season jjj^
S J go )ds before buying

g r,Lksave mone y by doing

| Misses M and E. Michael |
Ovei Lloietz's Store - Hickory, N. 0. jljjl

Society News.
In spite of the inclement

weather, Wednesday afternoon,

the 3rd, the initial meeting for
the year of the Hound Dozen

Club was very cozy and en-
joyable with Mrs, Blackwelder
as hostess. The book discussed
was "The One Woman."

The Travellers' Club held it*
frst meeting of the new series
Thursday, the 4th, ac the home

I of the President, Mrs. C. C.
' Bost. Twenty-one members
were present. The work for the
year is "Charles Dictcens and
Some of His Friends." After
4uocations from Addison, a ve y

able paper on Early English
Novelists by Miss Geitner was
enjoyed. Dickens' Place in E*g-

j lish Literature was interestingly
treated by..Mrs. ? Bost Mrs.

1 Cline's reading: The Flower of
Youth concluded a delightful

! program. Several subjects were
discussed, but perhaps the mosi

enjoyed were ice cream, angel

cake and fruit. Mrs. Roystei
presented each member with a
souvenir picture of some one oi

Dickens Characters, bought at
The Old Curiosity Shop in Lon-
don during her recent trip to Eu-
i-ope.

Mrs. W. L. Clinard entertain-
ed a few friends at Bridge whist
Thursday afternoon, the 4th, at
The Inn.

At the Reformed Church.
The quarterly communion will

be held at the Reformed church
next Sunday October 14. The
preparatory service will be held
on Saturday afternoon at three
o'clock. There will be a reception
of members on Saturday and the
rite of holy baptism will be ad-
ministered to children. The
pastor will preach on Sunday
night also. The public is cordially
invited.

D. E. Killian, of Spartenburg,
S.C., is here visiting Mr. A. A.
Killian of East Hickory.

A Bird in the Hand
is worth two in the bush, when
that bird is a good policy for

FIRE INSURANCE,
and the bush is your home going
up in flames. Every man sleeps
better and leaves for business
daily with an easier mind when
a safety blanket covers "home,
sweet home." If not insured
ask us to place your home in
s afety with one of the strongest
companies on earth, for the
most reasonable of yearly pre-
miums. Isn't it worth while?

Cilnard and Lyeiiy.

WANTED.

We want some poles 30
in length, 6 inches across at tup
and as small at the butt as can
be?long slim poles for electric
wires. They must be cleared
free of the bark and delivered in
Hickory for which 70 cents a
pole will be paid. This is the
right time for poplar poles or
chestnut oak poles to be cut. A
few of them may be only 25 feet.
Cut long straight poplar saplings
at once, cut the bark off with a
draw knife and haul them to us
immediately.
THORNTON LIGHT & POWER Co.

Hickory should have a Fair. L
is one of the most progressive
towns, and Catawba is one of the
most progressive county's in the
State.

ft . "

Avoidalum and alum phos-
phate baking powders. The
label law requires that all
the ingredients be named
on the labels. Look out
for the alum compounds^

NOTE. ?Safety lies in buying only
Royal Baking Powder, which is a*
pure, cream ortartar baking powder,
and the best that can be made.

* .
* * 7 . - i

The Best Guaranty of Merit
1 Is Open Publicity.

f Every bottle of Dij. Tierce's world*
.

famed medicines leaviuftAhegreat laiw-;
r rstory at Buffalo, >N. %; Ha* printed

, unn its wrapper »*l/the ingredients
entering into its composition. Tlys fact

. ."tloner p.aces Dr. Tierce's Family Medi-
ci nru in a this* lUI by Uiemtdves. luey

P -cannot bo classed with patent or secret ?
» medicines because they jirc.neither. This

\u25a0 is why so many unprejudiced physicians
prescribe them ana recommend them to

their patients; Thoy they
i are oom posed, of, and that the ingredients

tre those endorsed by the most eminent
i taedlcal authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr.
! Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the

great atomach tonic.-liver mvigorator,
heart regulator and blood purlOer. nor his

, "Favorite Prescription * for weak, over-
worked, broken-down, nervous women,

} contains any alcohol, also entitles them
, to a place all by themselves.

I Many years ago, Dr. Pierce discovered
, that chemically pure glycerine, of proper

strength, is a better solvent and preserv*r ative of the medicinal principles resid-
ing in our indigenous, or native, medi-

i - cinal plants than is alcohol; and, further-.
more, that It possesses valuable medicinal

\ properties of Its own, being demulcent,
nutritive, antiseptic, and a moat efficient

* anti ferment.
, Neither of the "above medicines con-

tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit-
forming drug, as win be seen from a

' glance at the formula printed <fta ea ;h

l bottle wrspt<er. They are safe to use at*.
i potent to cure. * ?' r?. «

"

' Not only do. physicfani prescribe the
» above, non-secret medicines largely, but
' the most Intelligent people emplov them

i ?people who would lio£ think of Hsittg
, .the ordinary patent, or secret medicines.
1 Every ingredient entering "Into the com-

position of Dr. Pierce's medicine* ha*
the strongest kind of an endorsement

. from leading medical writers of the
1 several schools of practice. No other

[ medicines put up for like purposes hat
any such professional endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets pure con- i

stipatlon. Constipation ts the cause of j
many diseases. "Cure the cause and yen J
cure th« disease. One "Pellet" is a gentle ]
laxative, «rad two a.mlhl cathartic. Drug-
gists sen them, and nothing is "Just as
goed." Easy to take as candy.

, ? \u25a0 j - f V',

Cure For The Blues ?
OWE MEPiCtIE TIAT MAS MEYER FAtLEI
Health Fatly Restart* afld 'Hit ley tf

UfS Re«aiae4.
When a cheerful, brave, light-hearted.

woman is suddenly plunged Into that
' perfection of misery, the it ie-

*r|t h» W*lly this way:"
She has been feeling **out-of aorta *?\u25a0 ?*

for some time; head has ached anu
back also; has slept poorly, been quit#
nervous, and ne rly fainted once or
twice; head ditzy, and heart beats very
fast; then that bearing-down feeling,
aad during her periods she is exceed-
ingly despondent. Nothing pleases
her. Her doctor says: " Cheer up : yon
have dyspepsia; yon Will be all right
soon "

But she doesn't get " all right," and
hope vanishes; then come.the. brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting

-FIBLUES. * \u25a0 - *

Don't wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, with your nerved <

shattered and your ootfr&ge gone,
? but take Lydia E. Pinkham's Veger'

table Compound. See whftt it did for
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 810 12th Street,
Louisville, Ky., niece oftbe late'Qea-
eral Roger Hanson, C.S.A, She writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhamt

*
* I cannot tellytfu with pea and ink whaifc
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done for ma I suffered with female
troubles* extreme lassitude, .'tip btues,'>

. nervousness and that all-gone fueling. Iwas*
advised to try Lydia K. nnkliiji'ivinwfalibi
Comparand, and it not only curetLmyfemale*

with desporulencv. as Iclid be-
fore. I consider Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega*
table Compound a boon to sick and suffering

'

r
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| We Arc Strictly up I
a to the Minute |
«v j Prom the fact that in addition to

\u25a0V keeping thef finest line of staple
I and fancy groceries to be found on

JB the market, we also run a

i First-Class Restaurant |
|' where our patrons can secure good
m meals and lunches at all hours at rea-
-9 sonable'prices.

\u25a0' Gold Drinks. \u25a0
jm f

|| gQeo. W. Fox, I
yl ib Bowling Alley Building. , HickCjy, N.XX

New Store & New Goods!
1 - -V. . . ? > ' -

: We are now showing a full line of nw and
up-to-date General Merchandise, such as dry
GOODS, DRESS GOODS, LACES am* £M
BROIDERINGS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS.
CLOTHING, PANTS, SHOES and OXFORD,

I and in fact most anything to be found in a
? first-class |dry goods store. W Iso ' carry

nice lipelc £

STAPI E GROCERIES
We solicit your| patrcr.age ar.d will ir.ake it
to your interest to trade with us, and give you
value received for your money. Highest
prices paid for country produce.

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N. C.
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Our oewlffall stock of Clothing is

arriving fast and we want to shew
you through our line whether you buy
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly - B
one-half what it wi 11 cost you at other \u25a0
places, I

] SHOES, SHOES. \u25a0
§ The best lire in the city.* iWe f an- |
$ die General Merchandise. \u25a0'
J Call on us fcr bargains. I
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p HICKOHY, N.fC. j


